
B efore  M r, Ju sliu  R ym & an clM r. Justice Gokul Pram d.

ALI JAWAD AND OTHEHS (Pe.aii}tipi?s) V.  KULANJAN SINGH anr onniKS 1922 :
(Dbfendakts.)’̂  February,

A ct N o. I o /  1872 {In d ia n  E vidence Aat), section 92, Proviso (3 )— }JvidetiGa-^ —
Adm issibility o f parol evidenca to qu alif y 0ie lerms o f a cloo wmBiht In wriiiag,

E'eU on a construction of proviso (3) to section 92 of tlie Indian Evidence 
Act, 1873, that a distinction must ba drawn between tlie cmgs wliara the 
mattac souglit to be infcroducQd by extraneous svxdeiiGa is a condition pre« 
cedent or a defeaijauco. It may ba shown that tlie instrumQnt wa,s not meant 
to operate until the happening of a given condition ; but it cannot ba shown 
by parol evidenoQ that the agroGmenfc ig to be defeated on the happening of a 
given evant.

Bcmjil)i0h 8erow gyv.O (jhorB  N aih  Chatt&rjee (1) and Vililm JdiraniY.
Alcaram  (2) referred to.

T h e  facts o f  this case arc fu lly  stated ia  the ju d g m e n t o f  the 
Coiii't.

Maulvi MuIcM'M' A hmad, for tlie appelknts.
M u LIS hi H aribans Sahai, fo r  the respon doats,
R yv e s  and G o k u l  P r a s a d , J J , ;.-™The facts o f this case are 

as follow s. T k e  plairuiiffd execu ted  on  the 18tb o f  Septem ber,
1903, a ii3iii'ruotuary mortgage for five years fa favour o f 
Kulanjaii Singh and Sat Barn. The deed is not on the record and 
it is not clear what oxaotly was mortgaged. According to the 
plaintiffs, on the 10th of August, 1905, they executed a simple 
mortgage for Rs. 699 in favour of Mahabir Singh in Avhich an 
eight anna zamindari share in five villages was hypothecatied.
The interest chargeable \vas Bs. 2 per mensem. On the 8th of 
October, 1908, the plaintiffs executed a usufructuary m ort
gage of an eight anna two pie share in three viilages which had 
been hypothecated iu the mortgage of 1905 in favour o f Kulanjan 
Singh alone. This mortgage was for Rs. 2,400 and for 15 years,
The plaiotiffis stated that under a contemporaneoiis oral agree
m e n t, when the mortgage of the 10th o f August, 1905,. was: 
entered into, it was agreed between the parties that if/the plaiii-; 
tifis ..ex,wtied '.a;. usufi'uotaary mortgage subsequently, then in 
that case the mortgagee would not charge: tlie interest as agreed
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>  Seo6»d Ajftpeal No. 655 of 1919> froin a dooraa of Abdul Hasan, Additional 
Siibordinato Judgo of Jaunpnr, dated tln3 2i4i;li, of April, 1918, confirming a 
docroa of Fai'id-ud-din Ahmacl Khaix, Additional Munsif of Jawipar, dated the 
4th o f  Januatry, 1917/' : : ^

( 1 ) (1897) I. Ij. 25 Oiao., 4 0 i;  42 Indian Odses  ̂ 372.
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Upon iu the rnorfcgage-deed of 1905, It appears tliat proceedings 
were taken before the District Judge in lunacy with rcferencc,, 
to one of the plaintiffs and in those proceedings the guardian of 
the lunatic wished to raise a loan on the property, whereupon 
the defendants produced the raortgage-deed of 1905 and claimed 
that it had not been fully discharged. This was the cause 
of action alleged 1e the plaint and the plaintilfs sued for a 
declaration that the morfcgaga-deed of 1905 had been paid off. 
The main defence with which we are now concerned was that 
there were two mortgage-deeds executed in August, 1905, and 
that as a matter of fact only the interest due on those two 
mortgages had been paid when the mortgage of 1908 was execu
ted and ihat the principal sums due on both the mortgages were
still unpaid. Both courts have tried the case on the allegations.
of fact mentioned in the plaint; assuming them to be correct, 
"but have come to the conclusion that oral evidence was inadmis
sible to prove the contemporaneous agreement'set up by the 
plaintiffs and, consequently, that having regard to the terms of 
the mortgage of 1908, the allegation of the plaintiffs was not 
proved. They dismissed the suit. The plaintiffs oome here in 
second appeal and they urge two points  ̂ (1) that under the 
proviso to section 92 of the Indian Evidence Act oral evidence 
could be given to prove that on bh© happening of a certain event 
the agreement to pay interest would cease to be operativGj and
(2) that they could prove that as a matter of fact when the 
document of 1908 was executed the wliole amount due under the 
mortgage of 1905 was remitted and that this waa evident 
from the terms c f tho docuiaent of 1908 itself and the court 
below had misread the document.

The meaning of proviso (3) would soem to be illaatrated by 
illustration (j) to secfcion 92 and it would seoin to refer to 
cases where there was an oral agreement to the effect that a 
contract in w ritin g was to take olibct only on the happening of a 
particular contiugency.

On the first point it has been pointed oufc that " a din tin of,ion 
m.uat be drawn between the cases where the iiiattor sought to 
be introduced by extraneous ovideuco is a coadition |>rec;cui€'i!t or 
a defeasance. It may be shown that the inatrunieat was not
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meaat to operate imtil the happening of.a givaa condition; but 
it oanaot be shown by parol evidence that; the agreemenb is to 
bo defeated oil the happening of a given event. ”  (Vide Wood- 
rofie and Amir .^li, Iaw of Evidence, 6tH Edition, page 601). 
This seems to sain up the English law on the question,. and ib 
does not seem to us that in this respect proviso (3) lays’ down 
anything different. In the case of Ramjipun Serowgy v. Oghore 
FafJi Gkatterjee (I) Mi\ Jmtike Sale took the same vIg w . Ha 
says : “  I do not think that it was intended by proviso (3) to 
permit the terms of a written contract to be varied by a con- 
temporaneoiis oral agreement ; but having regard to the illastra" 
tions (b) and (j), I think the proper meaning of proviso (3) is that 
a contemporaneous oral agreement to the effect that a written 
contract waa to be of no force or efi'ecfc at all and that it was to 
impose no obligation at"all until the happening of a certain event, 
maybe proved. ”  The same view was tn-ken by a learned Judge 
of the Nagpur Chief Court in Vithu Jairam  v. Alcaram, (2) 
and we agree entirely with that judgment. This disposes of the 
first point,

As to the second point, of eourae the plaintiffs could prove, 
if it was a fact, that when the mortgage of 1908 was executed, 
all liability under the previous mortgage of 1905 waa discharged. 
This, however, was not their case as brought in their plaint and 
the argument tjhat the terms of the document itself are only 
oonsist<int with this view cannot be supported. Under the 
mortgage of 1905, the principal sum. of 599 was advanced. 
When the mortgage of 1908 was executed/it was recited that a 
sum of Rs. 600 was left with the mortgagee to pay Mahabir. 
That is all, No reference is m.ade to any particular debt or to 
any particular mortgage, much less is there any recital to the 
effect that this payment of Ils, 600 was in complete satisfaction 
of thv, hole debt due to Mahabir. But it is said that the words 
later on written in the document must bo considered, They 

effect that the property thea mortgaged “  is free from 
all oharges aad l i a b i l i t y . I t  is said these words can only 
meau that the whole liability under the morfrgage of the 10th of 
Auguijt, 1905, was admitbed to have bcea discharged. There 
might iiavo been some force in this argiiBient if a

( i j  (1B9T) I. h . 1 .̂, %. OiUc,, m .  (2) (19.17) Indiaa Cases, 873. '
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fact that there were several mortgages between these parlies on 
the record, and we find the saino words occiirring in other morl>'» 
gages where they cannot have the meauiug which the plaiutiifs 
now seek to put on this mortgage. It seems to he a set phrase 
used carelessly by iihe scribe of these doeumenta. In tlio written 
statement ib is stated that as a matter of fact there were two 
mortgages eseeufced in the month of August, 1905, by the plain
tiffs in favour of Mahabir. Both the deads are on thcs record. 
The allegation is that when the deed of 1908 was executed 
the sum of Ra, 603 which was left to be paid to Mahabir 
represented nob the whole amount due to Mahabir but the interest 
then due on the two mortgages. This may be so or it may not, 
but it shows that the words relied upon as proving the complete 
satisfactiou of the particular mortgage of the lOth of Augusu,
1905, do not of necessity mean what the appellants contend. 
It is, however, a remarkable circumstance which is on the rocorvl, 
that the inorlgags-deed of the 10th of August, 19C'5, wa;'i ui the 
possession of Mahabir and was produced by him, I f it had been 
paid off and nothing remained due wb&tever under that mortgage, 
one would have expected it to have been given back to lihe 
plaintiffs or at least to the defendant Ivulanjan Siugh, who 
satisfied it, with an endorsement to that effect.

I n  Our o p in io n , th e re fo re , th e v iew  ta k e n  b y  th e  co u r ts  b e lo w  

is r ig h t  and w e d ism iss  th is  a p p ea l w ith  costs.

Appeal dismiBml,

1922 
March, 2.

Before Mr. Justice GoJml lrasad and Mr, Justice SkcarL 
G-ULAB OHAND (PijAINMFi:’) v. KAMAL SINGH ahd AN0iuri3E 

( D eiteh dantb).*
Act No. I X o f  Wi'2 (hidian Coniract A.ct)  ̂section,'■2.̂ )—~Gontract~~ 

Ct>nsidercition-»fforhea,ranc0 tositd for enforcemrU of ackiim.
If a i)arsoa believes that lie h£bs a bond fide claim to enforce, hia forboararieo 

from trying to put that claim in court and to have it docidod will bo a good 
considoration for a contract, liowavor the claim, if blought, may bo deoidod. 

Miles V. New Zealand Alford Estate Comjjany (IJ 
T h e  facts  o f  th is  ease su ffic ie n tly  appear from  th e  ju d g m e n t  

G o k u l  P r a s a d ,  J .

*Second Appeal No. 529 of 1920, fi-oin a decree ofT . K- J oh u sto ji, rJistriofc 
sTudgo of Agra, dated the 3cd of Fohruary, 1920, rovoi'giug a doorao of Kfiult'tshar 
Nath Bai, Subordiuata Judge of Agra, datod tho 0th of March, 1918.

' (1) (1886) L.R.j 32C11. D., 260.


